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Estimated Annual Expenses for an Associate Degree 2015-2016 
 
F-1 international students are not eligible to receive any state or federal financial aid.  
 
Below are the estimated expenses for a single student, exclusive of holidays, vacations or 
other travel expenses based on current economic standards.  Personal lifestyle choices 
may increase cost considerably. 
 
 
Tuition* for two (2) semesters $6,822.00 
Based on 13 credits per semester at a cost of $262.40 per credit 
 
Fees    
1.  Technology fee of $60 per semester      $120.00 
 
2. International Student Fee, $90 per semester  $180.00 
 
3.  SEVIS fee $200.00 
 
Living Expenses for nine (9) months: $10,548.00 
Housing, rent, food, transportation and other living expenses 
 
Books & Supplies** $1,840.00 
 
Health Insurance (annual premium) $1,198.00 
 
__________________________________________ 
 
Estimated TOTAL Expenses $20,908.00 
 
 
*Tuition and fee estimates are based on a course-load of 15 credits for both the fall and spring 
semesters.  Tuition expenditures may vary depending on program of study, level of study, and 
number of credit hours.  Students registering for summer term will incur additional tuition 
and fee expenses.  The College reserves the right to increase fees at any time without prior 
notification. F-1 students must carry a full course of study (12 credits/semester) to maintain 
their status. Fees are subject to change without notice. 
 
**The cost of books and supplies varies by program and course.  Estimated expenses do not 
reflect fees associated with distance education courses (the College charges a $20 per credit 
hour distance education fee for Internet-based distance education courses). 
 
 
 
Estimated Dependent Expenses 
 
Spouse’s living expenses, not        
including insurance (in addition to student expenses) $7,085.00 
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Each additional dependent’s living expenses $2,425.00 
 
Student with spouse and/or child(ren) must purchase health insurance from the 
appropriate category below (annual premium): 
 
Health insurance for student + spouse $3598.00 
(Mandatory) 
 
Health insurance for student + eligible child(ren) $2898.00 
(Mandatory) 
 
Health insurance for student + spouse + eligible 
Child(ren) (Mandatory) $4998.00 


